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Tin: 
<;m ?•:??.or the United 

Stales* is ;»»ki«i«; u.v to lend il 13 

billion-dollars in $!ir next lew nock.!?. 

W eenzido h. \nd wo musl do il. Every 
American mti*l realize llie Iruth: 

lii iine. mir tn»t!/h«M war, ve've niaile a <!HO(l 

•ilur?. \\ i "><• iraitx'il a lot of men—made a 

l<»t «»i" \s« .i|M>ns—!)iiiit a lot of .ships. 
lint it " only a >turt. No man or woman 

among us would contend for a single instant 
that Ht-'rc doin«r enough now to win this war! 

We've Got to Build More! 

W\> firoUo nil record- l>iiildiu£ 8 million tons 
of -liip|kini: In-! v-nr. But <riim-far«'d Army 
ami Na\y min vill till y«n that tin* ltt MIL- 

LION tons we're building this year still won't 

he enough! 

We've Got to Fight More i 
From r.triv '«M t'lis war is won, America must 

he on toflVn-ive. In rver-mcrpa*ing mini- 

hers, jour son-, broiling hunhainio must go 

into actual Unfile. Oiir losses have already 
begun l«> miMir.t—and they wiII not grow less. 

And We've Got to Buy 
More War Bonds! 

Sure we're all 1 »>i\ iii«r Vi ar Iionds now. Hut 

we've go! lo help pay for our increased fight- 
ing and building . . . We've got to match, a* 

be»t mc can. tiie sacrifice of tho-e Americans 

who are toiling and -seating on a dozen battle- 
front with the h!ood?est yet t<» come. The 

hhmt fart i-> !11:: to keep our war machine 

going, we've goi lo dig up 13 billion extra 

dollar- 11:i- I'loutii. Ibillion dollars over and 

above our regular Y\ ;-r I'ond buying! 
In the :i»"s! few wi.- yin may be visited bv 

one of the l!u»usan:!> of \ ohiuieers who are 

contributing their time ami effort to this Drive. 
Hut dot, 1 wait lor him. Make up your mind 
now th.it before ihi- drive i* over, you're go- 
Inj; lo m:inii li^'ii down to your nearest hank, 
!'o-t Of!n-«'. or place where they sell War 
Komls. am! do • our duty. And don't ever for- 

get tnis: in doing )our duty, you're doing 

yourself one of llie l>i«r*rrsi favors of your life! 

v For Lnited Stairs W ar itomls are the greatest 
investment in the world—har none. They're 
investiuents tailored to lit your particular situ- 
ation. Ami tliev iiin «• you the ehanee of a life- 

time to onler ami set ihe kind of world you 
Haul (o 1 i\i* iit after l!ii> war. Every cent you 
put in Vi iir Komls now will help to guarantee 
plenty of peacetime j»hs making peace-liviii" 
for every one of i«<. 

f or your tloar.trj's sak»*—for your own 

sake—iine.-'. nil yau run I 

There Are 7 Different Types of U. S 
Government Securities—Choose 
The Ones Best Suited For You: 

United Stales War Savings Bonds—Series E. 
The perfect investment for individual and fam- 
ily sa«ings. t.:ives \ on hack .84 for every S3 
when the Bond matures. Designed especially 
for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day of 

month in which payment is received. Interest: 

2.9c/c » year if held to maturity. Deuouiiua- 

lions: $25, $.">0, $100, $500, $1000. lie | 
demption: any lime 60 days after issue date, | 

Priee: 75% of maturity value. 

214% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: 'Read* . 

ily marketable, acceptable as hank collateral, 
these Hon«ls are ideal investments for trust I 

funds, estates and individual*. A special fea- 

ture provides that they may he redeemed al 

|>ar and accrued interest for the purpose »1 

satisfying Federal estate taxes. Haled April l.\ 

1943; due June 15, 1969. Drnrniin-.ili-un: 

$500, $1000, $5000, $10,000, $100,000 
and $1,000,000. Redemption: Not call- 
able till June 15, 1964; thereafter at par 
and accrued intereft on any interest 

date at 4 months' notice. Price: par 

and accrued interest. 

Other Securities: Series Tax Notes: 7? "o 
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2C c Treasury 

% 

Bonds of 1950-1952; I niled Slalcs Savings 
Bonds Series "F"; Lnilcd States Savings Bonds 
Series "G.n 

THEY GjVE THEIR LIVES... YOU LEND YOUR MONEY! 

HENDERSON AND HARRIET COTTON HILLS 
HENDERSON, N. C. 
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